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A Wide Gap.

Article 4, section 11 of the State

Constitution reads- "All vacancies in

the Scpreme Court or other inferior
tribunals shall be filled by elect ions

as herein proscribed: PnovmE), That

if the unexpired term does not, ex-

eced one year, such vawancy may be f

illed by Executive appointment."
"Filled by elections as herein pre-

scribed," imeans by joint ballot of the
General Assembly. Judges are

elected for a term of four years; ao

the death, rsignation or removal
from the state of a circuit judge i

any time during the first three years
of his term, either malkes a vacancy
on the circuit of which he was judge,
or nocessitates an extra session of the

Legislature to elect his successor.

Almost every year, there is eight
chances for this diffiiculty to arise.
Of course no circuit can afford to he
without a judge many days at a time.
An extra session of the Legislature,
to fill a vacancy would cost about $4,00(
This section should be so amended

that any vacaney may h) filled by
Executive appointment until tle next
regular session of the General As-
sembly.

.4..

The Crops--A Serious Quest"ion.
At this time, of the year,

the indicat;ions for a small yield of
cotton and corn in the fall, were nov-
or more gloomy, and the contined
rains continue to make the prospects
more unfavorr,ble. The question
comes up from every side what are
we going to do? When the prod(ue-
ers fail, all classes have to- share in
the failure. Those who produce least
will feel the want greatest.
Gloomy as the future may seem,

we should take courage and strive
the harder. Where there is a will
there will be a way. Let every one

commence to prepare for a hard
year, by planting. peas, sowing tinr-
nips, barley, rye, and oats. Now is
the time to begin to prepare for a

small grain crop.
their fruits, and take advantage of any
good time that may come, to gather,
preserve, dry and can all kinds of
fruit that may be onl hand.

Let all remember that their ta-xes
are sure tobe on hand, to 1)0 paid out
of this year's crop, not in halves, as
heretofore-b)ut all at once, and that,
after all other bills are settled. Now
18 the time to look hard times in the.
face, and drive them away from us by'
frugality and economy. It is said the
gods help these who help themselves.
Let its all take courage, and( be glad
that our own condition is no worse,
and we may hopefulily l>ok for the
bright light beyond tho <bu-k cloud.

The Seneca. Con ention.
Pursuant to the call of the District

Executive Committee theuConv1en tion
met at Seneca on the evening of the
7th inst..
After the convention was organiized1,

thle roll call by counties showed that
Abboville, Newborry and Oconee

*were iii (vor of Primary Election for
nominating a Congressman, and An-
derson and Pickens opposed, with the
exception of Mr. J. C. Griflin 01n0 oft
the delegates from tho latter County.
A resolution to have the Primar

lection was passed by a vote in the
hrnt instance of 24 to 17. The dis-
erassion of the quesltion by the vari.-
Onls delegates showed that under ex-isting circumstances the primafryplan was~demanded by tile p001pio.Some thought that It was5 pre'matm-e
and would endanger the unity of the
party.
* But the whole action of the con,
- '~R ftJ~tking regulations &c. for
the election wel-4j&sed npon the con-
tingency of an amelidrncnt to the
State Constitution, which £tl,;i can
make it practicab)le. A comites.r
was appointed to p)rosentL the matter
to the State Convention, togother
writh the proceedings of the Congress-
Iii4a Convention.
The delegations from Anderson

and Pickens were the only ones pre.
pared to nominate a Congressman.
The other counties had eleoted their
delegates only to dischargo the busines
mentioned in the call, so if the Prim-
ary is net adopted, the latter will have
-to elect new delegates.

The convention was truly a repr.
apwetative body of men, and all seemed
94ans't and anxious to (10 that whichiwid best promote the strength and

chirman Of t1a pMt.

'e County, t7onventIo*
The ropresontation in the redent

iounty Convention was full, thus
Iowing that the people in every sec-
ion of the county are taking an in-
erest in politics this year. Each
hib sent delegates, who were truly
epresentative men. While thingscore made lively for a while, there
cemed to be no lack of conservatism.
'he discrission of the resolution com-

erning primary election for Con-
ressman was enrnest and exhaust-
ye, but the large minority submitted
r-acefully, and everything seemed

iarmonilous.
Some members would like to have

liseussed the resolution, endorsing
he Farmers Movement., but they were
o much absorbed in the District Pri-
nary, the other was overlooked. En-
lorsing the Farmers M(vement coulM
iave been construed as endorsing the
lrimary for all State and County
>cflces, had not the ayes and nays been

malled on the adoption of the resolu-
tion in regard to that subject.
The resolution instructing the del-

egates to the State Convention to
urge upon that body to make a

change in the Constitution, so that
representation in State, Congression-
al and Judicial Conventions, shall be
based ulpo l the democratic vote of
the reslective couities, instead of b)-
ing by representation in the General
AssemiIly, was eminenfly wise, prop-
er and just. Since we come to think
about it, 'tis strange the Constitution
was not so constructedl in the beg;il-
ning. As it now stansds, republicans
by the scores, have had their demo-
eratic dlelegadtes in the conventions; or

rather the 12 delegates from Berkley
represent about half as many dem1o-
crats, as the G delegates from. Oconee.
\Ve do not so what reasons can b
urged for continuing this unjust dis.
crimination against democrats. The
conventions are meetings of the 1arty
for party puriposen, not conventions of
the peopl'i. There is not going tAi ble
much more real harmony until
sone such (sqitable adjusllmwent is
reached.

Dibbling Codom.
This mode of planting cotton is re

sorted to on accomt of had seed and
had seasons. Albout. twentv -live Ven rS

ago was the first, and last timi(e I ha(1
to resort to this nno(e of planting.
The former time was on account. of
fine seed to mak111e them go as far as

possible. I then could not under-
stand the reason of so bad a stand

-se,seasonl andt mnode of planlting
bIeing go sd. This season having
plan ted dlefect ive seed, anid the sea
sonil being tile worst I roieemor, I
had to resort to dibbling in order to
save the little that comel up. Ten
hanids were employed a day and a
half op)eninlg, dr'opp~ing and
coverinlg. The work was very well
done11. The result was a comlelte
failure. Pe.rhaps there aire not 500

I have hieard of oIthers whlo miet with
the same1 re(sull Now it is of imt-
portance to know why thle seed will
not 'omie. I have1' tho uighit ai great
1eal about it, and( the result (If my
bloughIts ale this: Tile holes for tihe
'eceptin o(f seedl are' maide wvith time
orn'ier' of a1 h1(e. Teni or lifteen seed
ire deposited ini tho blottom of tis
mnail space; the seeds aire p)iled 0110
Iponl tile oIther and the eartih sur-

.oiunds thlemf as a whlole not coinlg
inl conmtact with eacOh (one separately,
1s it shioldi, to effect, per fect germi-

[Int.ioni. ''110 reCsult is that if the(v dom

so germnate it is imtperfect,. and( tihe
)lanmts are niot purie. Anid (eenif tiher
murvive, 11hey arei abniost Surle to wift
Lfter they' areP t hinned.

The pIllnts all bieinig jallmmed tol-
tethier, tile snirpluis one ennuc ot heI
aken ouit withmout lacerat ing the roots
if thle o110s left. The irleelianlical ob)-
tracWtion (If oneO seed( to the othier oni
Ccounit of bleing maussed tomgether,
>revenits the germl int in and the 11ec
sary laceration of time roots inl thin
uing are the causes, I think, of the
hove resullt' and I am~ nure I shal)evrer dibble again, amnd would advise
thers nlever to do it.
Thlere are no1w being mlanu factutred

ottoni planters to) spalce~coltton, bulthey will be objectionale for same
casions- J. *W. OnAewroun,

Com. Si'nNom, S. C.

Th Agriceulturual andu Iechn-

icafl AI4Moiation.
The association mlet onr Monidav, tihe

F>th inst., purlsuant (1 P'ouncegg-

Ie presidient anId first and second
v'ice-presidents being absent, on moI-

tien of C. L llhingsworthi, WV. B.
Allgood was called to the elhair', and
J. E. B3oggs requested to act as Sec-

rotary, pro temn.

There beingso few present, at motion

was a1dopted to post1)ime the consid-

oration of tihe pro)g'rame, and( let the

same stand with any adlditionfs the

~or the annual meeting onl time third
3atiurday of August.

T1'he meeting then adjourned to meet
tt tile Court Ilouse, on time third Sat-
trday in August, at 11 A. M.

WV. B. ALLooOD, Pres., Pro tern.
J. E. Bhonos, Sec., Pro temn.

E der an.d Deacons' 'Meetiln y
fR. ENrTon:--The .Piedni mt A.sao-

eiation of Doacons and Elders w ill
,onveno on Friday before the first
5a1hatlh in August next, at CarmnelUhurch at 10 o'clock a. -in. The
neeting vi1l he opened by a serlnon
by Rev. A. P. Nicholson. The public 1
espeeially the friends of the cause of
(Clrist are cordially invited to attendthe Conference. The followinlg ques-
lions will 1) diseulssed:

1st. What can 1)e done in our
field to make tho support of the min-
istry comlpetent!

2d. What call 1) done to-wards an
increase of ministerial labor in this
field?

3d. What is home misnionarywork, and what can each congrega-tion do in this rspect?
4th. Ought there not to he more

pastoral work on the part of outr Rul-
ing ,d(he'rs?

5th. Ought the ofice of Rt. E. he
held by one who is not engaged in
pastoral work?

1th. Is it not the duty of the Den-
cons to see that all the -temporal no-
cessities of the minister aro fullymetI

7th. Conference on family worshipand state of religion in our several
Congregations.
The lmewlhersof the Conference are

all the Ruling Elders and )eaconis
of the Chmrehes in Pickens Comatv.
They will bear inl mind, that by a by-lawtadO Ited at the last con ferenev, it
is reltliired that any one failing to at-
te(i( should send i' written exclse for
la)sence, rT'h1 Session will he held
with open do)urs and all the friends Of
the church are invited to eicourage
us with their p'esetue.

WV. K. Moons,IFor Ex-Clom.
IacuIilleIh 1[tems.

Mlt. Em-r(un. --There is a small see-
tionl of Pieklens C(unnty, near the line
between Etslev and )altsville ToIi-
ships, that we have not seen anythingfrommii your valuable paper. So 1
have decided to give you a few d,, .s.
There are somne good farms in this
corner, which have been in the bacc-
wtools, 1imt sin"ce we have the new
road fromit Easley to D.ieusville, also
Ite on(e friom Mr. .Joseph1 Looer'"s, to
C1s5 Plains, wAe ire It splendid out.-
let.. ('o1)s are l(oo:king vry well, c( n.
sidering the w(t weather, whihel still
contitnies. Thv laind has been1 t(1(-
iet to pl1v, m,ost of the time, for two
veeks.
Som11e of us take the bl1 o(S(,m:

tillies, but, let l,le say right, lIte '. it
Wian (o t(1 gio np.ij Lets c(nml::enee
right now to sav.'( 1!. the m;+tm1r(' we
cali for a elarly wiio:it cr,), pl1nt les-
('ilt(.1n, nnl(1Yr e nrfto i!!(1 1V'as, s(1tir il
c'mw1 and p,(tat.es. Phm1t. less numl-
her of aer(-,, li :e DDiro111holu n1,11n11-,
and eultivfteI(.t+ er.
Telt.c swel wheat in this see-

tion is very sorrV.
There is s' nme siekness in this ueigh-

orhod(. rs. An derson a Mlrgan
hlave lleen very -stieoossfutl in thiei r
praiil. Ini thle 'w itter mill spingiof '85 they ham11iiiler' 1'reatmeni 1tquib.
ai l1111i ro('(f s(vr\ ca ses Elf 1 ne.unIi')

Perhiaps you mayi hear again fromtf
NiE.It -ruE LusE.

Orric: or- S-rrrESrorli1 Enre.mATON, 1

[The S'eetI h Amnotial SIssiIIn (If I lie<

Tientebiers wijll be lIo-ll in GrOe-nville, 1

inuinag four' weeks. Thie worik will
be conduclted.-l 11kun th inm- at e
sup~ervision (If thle SuperCiitemlen11 t Elf
EdulentionIi.

Facu.(ltyf: Prof. A. J1. R~ ibko, New
Yorlk, Pe(lIagogies Shol ng.5d h2ii{I
ment1 and Meth<ois.

iMris. A. J. Rickol', INew Yorik, En-
glish .Lantguage, G~rnmnlar and1 C'omi-
lIti-itionh, M[ethiods of Te-achIing(.

Pr'of. L. Ri. Kleun, Ham:iiton, 0.,
1Histoury, Geographyli, Methlods of
T'eacinig.

Priof. Ji. C. Lynes, Yorkville, S. C.,
Natural Scienice; Methds (If Tl'ech-

Pl.rof. C. IL. Fh2loydI, A tlainta, G.,
Matfthemat,ics (Arithmtetie andml'l
bra), Methods Iof Teaca.hiing.-I

Aliss Calfie I1yns,Pysol

Musaic. t- ItU apiesheie.c.WV. D). Mayfield, G reenville, ..

'eriebu-yWand Librtai.
rom~i $1.0 to $20) for the four we(eks,tud may be secur(tled iln adlvanie( hv
orrniespIon'ding wvit h thle Sectetary.The beaultIy and heailthiful surF-
rouindings o th location;th
itrenlgth of the Faculty, (coinposted as

itus of miany who stand in the front

teachiers); the cheap ratea of travel
'(d( hoard; all comineU to matke this

session of the Institute iunuisually hen-
Lficiail and attractive. School'Conii-I
ill ssion ers arllecarnestly reotietted to

urge upon01 the teache'rs of their re-

Fipective counties the iinpor'ttance of

attenldinlg the inst it ute, and to afford 1

thgem all nieeded1 information and fac-
cil ities for doinig so.

A Cow.um,
State Suipt.. Education, S. C.

TIur CosT' oF" THEi CHtANE OF GAUGE.
-It 1has al- lst besen figulred (nit tht

the not cost of the change (If gauge

1on the 12,6 12 miles of lines is $1,.
3501,126, WVhile this is a large snum

of moneyiC; it is small in c'omplarison

with the bienefits which will reslt
from11 the expenditure. This amunt
wvould build and equip only fifty-four
miles of new roadl, at til average osof $25,000 per mile, and costantimtes tis suim hiti beeI(lt i5ltiand(Oeed
ml bulildhig p)aralleIl(roads which the
C)untry didl notII nied, aund wVhiose (e1)
struction resulted in pe-ranient loss5of ex istinag roiads. The estalishmient
(If a praictical uiniformn gauge thriuough-out the country will be worth manuuymnilhions, particularly tAI the South,and w ill be pai1 fo i.a ,tiaatvl

Greenvlle'*' karnaer.
The following ig taken from the re

)ort by the Daily News of the pro-
eedings of the farmers' couvelition,
told in Greenvill on the 9th inst.
Mr. W. J. McCain offered the fol-

owing wh'1ich was unanimously adop-ed:
Resolved, That this convention de-

lares in favor of ia primary election
or governor, ieutenantt governor and0i1 other State oflicers, and also for
,ongressileln, and to this end ree-

)nnen(d that the democratic county
1onvenltion urge tho adoption of the
priuary pl)an for the selection of can-
lidates for tho said offices hv instrluct-
ilg its delegates to the State C')nven-
ionl to secure this resullt if p>ssible.
A. M. lowell ofiered the following

which was unanimously adopted.
R"oold, Tliat it is the duty of

every fanner as well as that of everygood citizen to put himself to think
iug and thus lend his individIal aid
in formulatiig opinions and sugges-
tionsw, and to thus help the con)Velitioll
which imoets in November to presentpractical and tangi1blo questionls to
the law-making power.

Considerable discussion occurred
over tho subject of assessment of pro-perty. In this, Esq. McBee, Amlitor
Smith and County (onmmissioner An-
derson enttere( wit Ii others, the result,
of their (lobates siowing that there is
i vast amoutm of property in. the ('o11n-
ty and the State that dl es not heacyr
its sharl of the b)urdent of taxatiol,and also that there is a false idea that
ana must pay taxes on what; heowes.
At the close of the co nvention, C)l.

R. W. Anderson, introduced the fol-
1.owing "'tate ticket," WWhicht was

imalsnim(.usl,y adopted amid apptlaulsc:
1en S.ANDARD mm:AR1.

.For (;Cong1ress-}rain and ;rasses.
For COvernor ve1)r1'sifI(d crops.For Liciiteilant Governor- --1ome

ralised sit(ck anid supplies.
For Secretary of Stlte -Domltestic

m1amiire';.
For A ttorneV General..Economv

aml pati(.nt, indusftry.
'om (om)ptroler General--- Freed nm

finn11 debt.
For Stato Sutperintendlant of Edu1-

cation. -- I Ia1p1)iness at home.
'1'he c 'ivent i 1 then adjo4uered11i111 1eneral g)o(d hlumoVl+r and the

bst of f(elilng.

At sr>nsible sttgge tion.
The li:tlit of l)1e(enting sub1)scri)-

fi(11 pa1)(ixS to m'11 se'eking p1)blic of-
fti" is, in1 o1rt opillion, rep1ellensibl.le
i1 the highest degre(e. The candci-
late may 1eriaId the applicati)n
ib he a e(1m):mPd, the reflusal of which
vill loo e him votes at the approach-
1g el,ction. If: the su1rm1iS(r is c r-
eet, it is a seaies of letty cortup-
no wh1ichlshoulld not b)e (1lc)1nuaged

t114I c"itizenis of culture and Ilris-
ian civilizationu. If a candidate seeks
he vote of any congregation by con1-
rihuting tive dollars, or any other
unout, to re'pairsl of their churcb
>ildinig, thten he sets a low estimal:to
mn the mor'als and the vo,ters iinde-
lendence of t hat congregation. The
ift o)f money)(- to aL church in which the

-andhi(idte has 110 other interest thian
lhe votes of its membel)rs, should beC
utlcient r'ealson to make him odious'

1)h ee of the re'spectab)le publhlic.
qeop, the reforec, that no chureb

>nilding commli)it,teC may applly to) any
))ilidate( for aid, and we hope that

34o enndidalte mayI make himself lia-
>e to thle ch1arge of seeking to buy
u.s way- imto publlic favor. Snch acts
31ust have a ten<kl1cy to lower our
no rals. Besidecs this, the ric~h candi-
late, if thme syste-m of busying chmrch-
Ite(s to) prevail, is unfair to t hose
aniidid:iios who)) are unmable t;o buy
hie vo)tes of such chiurch members as
uiay be willing to sell their birth-
iAht for a messS of pottage.-Pr'iess
Ond B?anner.

Hornce Glreeley's sage adio "Go
Vest, young nman," has not alway-s
>(Pn taLken, anid not always attended

ith the bst results when it was
14(4ded. Maniy a young manl with

>rttrevrca-se of Toxas feverlnsbee lurred Wes5t by the
tar of fortunoe and promptings of a
sire to become a millionaire, and
oind i hat there was not millions, 01r
vonl hunidreds in it, as8 they did not
levelop inltA bloated bondholders

or th a o-ent. Ini manmy cases they

4)31141im a tirst rate place to get away
rmm; and1( would have availed them-

(lves of the opp1ortunfity, had a fa-
(Draho one) presented itself, but it

idl not offer in a form thatt coAuld be
ccepted to advantage. The finan-
ial ,feature was wanting, and the
amno which they would most gladliy
av pllayed was effectually blocked.
V'hat we want now is a mioderni H1or-
(co who is abhreatst of the timies) andl
.1as learned someutihing from exp)erienco

IIh) wou'Ild ad(vise the4 average young
unicricanm ini search oIf a local haita-

ion3 andO a pi~ng occupation to stay
t home, pull1 off is cu1tawLay andl
:o to work. F'ailurles ini the South
re not apt tol be successful in

he West or anyI where else.

t is the thrift and pumsh of the maun,
nid not theo place that does tihe busi-
iess ini a finanucial way. "Go Wetst"
F) regarded as ain eqploded humbug

Au Implortanbt Law Polnt.
A Damkota jud4ge, in~the c-ouirse of

uis charge to the jury, touched an imu-
portant poinit. He 8said: "AlIthough

the p)roslcaltionl has established the

fact that the defenidanit's father wvas

anco a memnber- (If tihe legislature, this

-dhould 1have In) ilnfIluenlce with you iu

brimnginug your verdict. Tih8inufortut-

nate circiustancee in) the life of the
father, of course nakes u1s look with

suspicion , upon1 thle family, hut at
the mame timoS, it really proves mnothiing

against the defendant, as ho may as

deceply dleplorJ the colndiuct of his

paternal~relative as any of us( do."

ALMANA
FOIL

3.8.8 6.

'ho 4th-Something over a hundred
year ago,-if you roemonberf the boys
had a big timo. George Washington
was then conmierod a great man-and
no doubt was it smart man, but groat
changes has taken placo since, and now
we have plenty of mon who can do a

thing that Goorgo'never could do. The
glorious 4th has somowhat lost its vim
in this country. But on Election years
people still continuo to wear out

HATS AND HERE TIEY ARE.
Hats for boys and hats for girls
liats to wear on pretty curls.
Hats for summer hats for fall.
Hats for low as well as tall.

WHITE HATS BOWN HATS, DAIAn HATS.
Has for ladies hats for gents
Hats from ton to a hundred cents,
Hats low crown and brims so wide
HiIts for all who walk or ride.

STRAW HATS RsiT HATS PALM HATs.
Hats for young men, hats for old,
Hats to wear in hot or cold.
Hats for the poor, hats for the rich,
Hats, hats, hats, you never saw sich.

(oo) ITrs, NEw HATS, CHEAP HATS.
lists for sunshine, hats for rain,
lists for all who come again;
Hats for those who .always p;ay,
lists for a fow who'll run away.

OLD HArs, SHODDY HATS, BLACK HATS.
Hats for clover candidates,
Hats for all who pay their debts;
Hats here for you, don't pas my door,
Iists, hats, hats, at Mcl?Ar,r,,s SrOnE.

Fun HATS, Woor, HATs, MANI,r,A HATS.
Umbrellas, Chcks, Yarns, Shirtings,

Flour, Mel, Bran, Grits, Ritc, Bacon,
Pork, jfamis, Lard, and Coffee.

to."I". " <IVlo Fal.
iNotice to) (red itors.

1.1T'1ATE' OII J. L. C'1-El1\"NT.
P<.P an ori'r of Courst.. credit.',r of the

i rst"ty cf .1. L,. C'lcee t. rlevrc ettr , tire
h< ru'y it:1uiredl tI' rn'va the rank, (late.
andcl ttll1t of their claimts helore me, ei,
or liv tat 27 thc d:1y <. i;i t., or he
b)arrdc J.. I.:EWI. , C.C.r,

1i-lons C. C., 41. at.

ANGIE

nr

TO TIlE PUBLI(J!
WVe comeU among you as buisines

menci, conducllting lj straightforward,
legitimuate tradle, givinig inl all casos
full value for the mlonety, Selling our
RANGES ati (one& uniiformn piric,the goodselSitiveredl, Set upJ andt falh-
guaranited( in (every in sttanc( tAo work
of these RANGES we 1use only the

verbest material that canl b)0 (ob
talined( for msonsey. We adoupted the
1plan (of delivering our RA NGES at
the homes of purc1hase5rs, for)i the bet,

018, andlfte msore readily to) inUtrodue
an1 arXtielo) b)ecomling moreIV andI morer
a household necessity.

Years of oxperien(e and pr1acticaltests have donsiltralted the supori-
ority of w rouight-iron RANGES over
all other kind of r'anVges or cooking
stoves, (on necouni't of their great du..
rab)ility, larger cooking uapeity, ease
of manaU~gmnt, certinty of opera-
tion, and1( sohl ecfonmy i'n use of f u-
ol. Ini all these poituts the " IOMit'
COMFORT" RANG ES stanid un-
valedl, andi thle unlprecodented do-
mand1( for themI from all parlts of tile
coOuntryV t(st itiesm strtonger thanLI wordsi
to their great popularity; and the uini-
versail testiimonty of thousands of famn-
iliss, ho tels, restauranILlts, publdie and
private insKtituitionIs niow using the
"HO(ME COMF"Ol IT" is, that they
areI' not only unisulrpassed, but une1-
<hiled by anly other cooking appara-
tusm 01pon thme mariket.

Respectfull1y,
Wrought Iront Ranige Co.
may 28, 2m

CU~*~~Aod ni;plt, of pretantiouu renue

ciIRED) thousand,, does nt.( Interfere
with aUttnion to buinessP, or cause painPO on,Ia,iciwithou<" ela y. aural

TREATUENT1-ao onth, 3.3o~Mos.3$5. TreA #7
HARRIS REMEDY Co. Mrsa CHEuISTS,806% ,.enth street,aT.OU!e,MO.Trial Of our Apnnlano*,, el .. .. .'..

For the Seute.
r" The friends of Ho1g. JoltxH. BOWEN respectfully announco him

as a Candidate for the Senate, sub-
ject to the Primary Election.

> The many friends of HoN. W.
T. FIELD respectfully announeo him
as a candidate for re election to th
Senate, subject to the Prinary.

For the House.
W The many frionds of Mn. B.

J. ,J<1'IfNSroN respectfully announce his,
Iranme at a candidate for the House
of Representatives, subject to the
I)eiocratic Primary El" +ction.

B " The friends of Co.. C. L. Hor.
r.INOSwtOnrl'lf, respectfully announce
hin as a candidate for the House of
Iepresentattives, suabjo;tt to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election.

P:' The many friends of Mn. T,-o.
ArAs.:v, respectfullyl ailounce hin

as a candidate for the house of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the Democra-
tic Primary Election.

36Y The many friends of Mn. JAS.
P. CAnY, respectfully lnnonuce hinl
ts a catndlaidate for the Houso of Rop
resentattiVes, Fsuhj' to tMe Deuoera
tic Primary Election.

For Probate Judge.
j-V Mit. J. B. Nrwinui is presen

ted as a caldidlite for the office of
Probate Judge, for the County of
Pickeis, subject to the Primary
Election.

For County Commissioner.
U(?-Y- The many friends of MN. ToM-

As PAIN:i, of Liberty Township, res-

pet fully announce himias a caididlate
for the office of (muty (mmliissicone'r

sillject to the Dcmocrat.ic Primary
.Election.

EY- The many friends of Mu. SuM.
Ur.. M. (ox, living at Cox's Bridge,
in the southeast corner of the County,
reslpect fully announce himt as at e.anii-
dlaate for the oflice of Couity Coninis-
si.,ner, subject to the Democratic Pri-
maryl" El,etionl.

' The many friends of Mit JoHN
CWa rT, respectfully aliounce him
as a cancididate for the o,lice of Couititv
Ct)nmui.-ioner, subject to the Demo-
craitic:'Prinary Election.

;r" The ninny frienads of Mt. E.
S.Nirrnl (ttv"Nw n"prsent himli as at enn-

clitlate for the office of County Coma-
mlissioler subject to the Democratic
Primary Election.
we-- The many friencds of M.t. 0.

Ml. LYuch respuectfilly announce him
as a candidate for the oflice of Coun-
tv Colmimissioner. subject to the Deim-
orati Primary Election.

The maniy frienis of CArAIN
A. B. TI'Ar.Tl:Y rcsplectftilly announce
him ts a enndidate for re-election to
the oflico. of Cotuity C'ouiiSonrJ,
simhiieet to the Democrautic Primaury
Election.

feus :a enntdidaite for reC-(lectiotelo
thei o!mne of Cotunty(Commissioner.'i
subject to the Democratic Priin aryv.

uiY Th'e rmany fri:'ndus of \fn. ..
MNRioE EINo re-spe(ctfuilly annIil-inee-
him as4 a (andidatde for tht ui!Iice' of
County Cnissioner~tfli, sublject to thie
Democratic Priumarv.

For School Commipsioner.
UaYr Thme many fritndsc of Mit.

Tu'r(MA. IN. HIUNTEnI respwctf fully pr'e-
sent 1~Jhim ast ("imaridate for ti ofliee
of Sch1ool Commissioner, subject to
the Primary Electioni.

rWmY Thme friends oIf Mn. TLAnasu
M.womI resc-jttfully pr1esenlt him a-s
a camdid ate for re election0 to thme Of-
fice of Schoo.l Conunissioner, subject
to the0 Demncratic Primarytl Election.
as The mnany' friends of Rev. G4.

W. SINGLEToN, i'espect.fully announce
him as a candlidate for thie office of
School Commissio ner, snbject to the
Primary Election.

For County Auditor.
86r~Mat.DI. Gmeic is pr1esented( to thlE

votersx of Plickens C~ounty, as. a ('anTdi-
date ftori the ofh'e oif ConyAditor',sublject in thie Primary Elec'tioni.

MAN Y FmITN OS.

stir' Mn JT. B3. CLYDEn is presoentecd
als a candidate for re-el-ction to the
office of Coimty Auditor, subject te
the Primary Election.

For County Treasurer.
gre H. 0. Srmauv, of Contral
Townhip,is hereby announced as a

catndidate for the ofl1ee of County
Trer&urer, sublject to the action of the
Democratic party in the Primary
Election.

eCW~ Mn. E. RI. hoRTON isl respect-
fully ainnounced as a catudidate for
Treasurer, suibject to the Primary
Election.

areY' The many friendsi of Mn. J.
T. HIINTON announciiie him as Ia candi-
date for niominationi to the office of
C!ounty reasurer', subject to the Pri-
marv Election.

geirfThe many friends of .J. T'
THJm,r respectfully annunlce him as a
candridate for re-elctioni to thie ornee
of Co,mtv Treasurer, sub)ject to ne-
tion of the Democratic , imairy Elec-
tion.

m n nwere restored toheaitL1 une of

for e aDeb ly, nto

~e Ag An a. r inugrMfnma
en ibowa.emen ttenhInO in

1 ~~ortoor dulgen wea ab you Ue
I*AoI nna" ,w u m
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BANK LOCK.
Gree.iviIle, , C.,

DEALFR IN BOOTS AND SHOES

CuttQm Madeg Good a Speoalty.
LToIES9-Rie, Goat, Glove Kid, Grove

a
1" in9a, Pebble, Glove Calf, V alaf, Ki and A. Calf, Shoes in butoiand lace of all qualities and styles.IsmFe the above in Misses sizes,

school ie ades specially adapted for
CIILDRENsI Childrens' Shoes, Iselet styles best odapte( to develope themuscles of the feet, and at the same timegivd gnaitiess infPPearance. All gradi.
MENS'-Bootsof best tannery ealf withsingle and and double upper, plain and

box toes.rpl
French Kip Boots, Plain and box toes.Wax Kip, P. Calf and S. Kip Boot,with peg and screw bottoms.

MENS'--Dress Shoes of best French Calf,hand-sewed, made in Congress, Buttonand Bals.
My English Waukenphast Shoes are thebest on the market.
I can furnish Hand-sewed, cork roleshoes in Congress Lace or Button.Best American Calf Shoes of any style,quality and price.
French Kip Planter Ties unequalled forcomfort and wearing qualities.

MENS'-Heavy Goods. 1 offer a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great ex.cellence.
I3rogans, high and medium cut, of P.(alf, lined and unlined.
Kip anl Wax Brogans, high and mediumcut, peg and screw bottoms, plain andtop soles, made of first quality stock.

BIOYS'-Boots and Shoes, running in qual-ity and style with Mens' Goods, at un-usually low prices.
I have everything usually kept in a FirstClass Boot and Shoe Store.
0 Many years experience as a fitter,enables ine to aid those who have tenderfeet in selecting Shoes for comfort. Weakankles can he strengthened and deformityof feet" prevented by the aid of an expe-rienced fitter. I give my personal atten-tion to this branch of my husiness.

t. S. MOI AN.
Successor to Abel and Mor bactt

sejpt 24. 1885 1 trn

FURNITURE
0--

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE
CAaL ON

Runion & Blaylock
AT

EASLEY, S. (:.
They luvo tholargeatand boat soleeted>toek over brought to this county.We have just received our elegant

ofI all kinds, anud propose to sell cheaperthan ever known hbefore. (Call and see-mHr (oods anud get p)riEce4, anid you willbo( convinced that no hounno uulersells
115.

We also have a full line of (CO1FINSIV)2lI' % of all styles andl size.,from i Iome-made~Coflins~up to the benCASK~El'S.
(.ustome)rs waited on day or night with
T1huau king you for past favors. andhtope for a~ contjiu:une of same. D

forgot that tihe plauce for

IS A'JT
RUNION & BLAYLOCK'S

PRO)PRIET1ORnS EAST2EY FURNI..
TUR~E HOUSE,

OPPOMTE'j' PO?4TOFFI( E
sept 24, 1885 1 if

IT WILL PAY YOU
If you pr~opose going 'West or North

west, to write to me, I reprc'sent the-

Short Line
F. D. BUSH,

D. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Notices.

Piokens C. H. Greenville, 8. C.

CHIILD & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Counselors at LaW,

Greenville, S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of Oroen

ville County, Stato and Federal.
may 29, 1884 85

TH[OMAS 0. ROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PZ(KENS 0. II,, M. C,
Practices in the Courts of the State and ta
the Ui tedl State's Court.

OfRece In. Courti IEouse.
sept. 13, 18.3 51

M. F. ANsEI., I. HT. NEwTrOW,
Oreenville, S. C. Pion,. 8. C..

ANSE~L & NEWTON,
AtttsrneyM at Law

PICKE1'NS C. H., 8. C.
juno 14, 1883 38 tf.

OILDA & BO00S,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

PLIKENS C. H., S. C.
Vill practice in all the State and Federa

Courts.
march?,0, 1883


